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“In  its penetrating analJsis of todalv’s great prob- 
lems-of sociul uvelfnre and humin  rights-oE dis- 
;irm:i~nent, international order and peace-Pacon it1 
Tcrrbs surel!. slio\vs that on the h i s  of one great 
Fiiitli iind its tr;idition tliere can be developed coiin- 
se1 on public affairs that is of value to a11 men and 
\\‘ome~i of good \vill. AS a Catholic I ill11 proud of 
it, and ‘is an Americnn I Iiave 1e:irned from it, It 
only adds to the impact of this message that it 
c l o s ~ l ~  matches notable esprcssions of conviction 
and ;ispiration from churchmen of other Faiths-as in 
recent documents of the Il’orld Council of Chirrches 
-and from outstanding n.orld citizens with no ec- 
clesiiistical standing. ll’e are learning to talk the lan- 
pif ie  of progress and peace across the barriers of 
sect and creed.” Prcsidciit Jolt t i  F .  K o ~ i i c d y  

Bostori Collcgc Ccntciinial 
Coiicocation nddrcss 

“IYe applaud the position of Pope John SSI I I  i n  
favor of pence. 

‘?\‘e Communists do not accept any religious coii- 
cepts, but a t  the same time \ve believe that in the 
interest of the safeguardins of peace it may be nec- 
essary to unite sll forces.” 

Souict Prciiiicr Nikita Kltrtrshclicu 
(Ziitcrcicro 0 1 1  -April -30 icifli dircctor 

of I1 Giorno of Afilan) 

“I t  is n i t h  a deep sense of grntificntion that I read 
the encvclical “Pence on Earth‘’ issued today b v  His 
Holiness Pope Jchn S S I I I .  . . . 

“The contents of the Encj-clicnl nre  certnin- 
Iv in  harmony lvith the purposes nnd objectives 
6f the United Nations. Thev come as a timely re- 
nlincler tliiit ttie fate of minhn t l  still Iiinses pre- 
cnriously in the dendly balance of nucle‘ir devnstn- 
tion ;ind \\,ill contribute vcry significantlv to inten- 
sify tlie efforts of a11 those ~ - 1 1 0  are con.ficlent t1i:it 
the human race has enough \visdoni to preser1.e its 
01~11 s p i e s ,  :I species u j th  a record of splendid 
: ic lh~!~lnents  in tlie renlms of art ,  science, literiiture 
and religion.” I7nifrtl A’n/ions Sccrctcirrl-Goicrn~, 

~7 Tliniir. (Stclteiwri‘t nt prcs.~ 
coiiferciice, -April 11) 

‘ I .  . . there may be some \!.arrnnt for tlie thought 
that tlie spirit of confident hope \vhich the Pontiff 
couraseously embraces fails to take realistic account 
of the fundumental schism in the world todw.  On 
this rliffcult subject , , . I  ha\^ only one suggestion 
to offer as a help to\~~arcl an understandins of the 
encyclical. I think the Pope deeplv understmcls the 
disastrous estent to which nicn today are gripped 
by the myth of history \vliicli the Marxists Iinve so 

diligently inculcated. . . . The conclusion is tliiit his- 
tory toc1;iy is surely and certainly carrying marl to- 
~vurrl catiistroplie \vith ;in inevitability iigiiilist n4Ucli 
inan is helpless. 

“I think that tlie Pope \vishes to take ;i strong 
stand against this myth of history as the master OE 
mnn. . . , ]\’e must not, he seems to bc saying, feel 
ourselves to be trapped in history, unable to cliunge 
its course, unable to control world events, unable to 
avoid tlie disaster that \wits for us if the world con- 
tinues og its present course. . . . All men who bc- 
lieve in Gocl are agreed that He is the hlaster of 
history. hlan, therefore, manifests Iumself as the 
ininge of God chiefly by his intelligent, confident 
efforts to master the course of historical events nnd 
direct it toivartl tlie common good of the pcoplcs 
of earth.” 

JoIiii Courtiicy Jf r r r r q ,  S.J., in Xnierica 
(Apr i l  27, 1363) 

“The significnncc of Pocciti in Tcrris lies in  the fact 
tlint, for the first time, Roman Cntliolicisni has co- 
opted the modern tlieoq. of ‘natural rights’ ;is nn es- 
tension of its n:iturul Ia\v theor>.. Hitherto Cntholic 
theologinns regarded i t  ;is :I ‘corruption’ of the nnt- 
uriil law theory. 

“ . , , He [Pope Joliii] lias woven tliein together 
bv asserting that ‘rights imply duties’ and that ‘it is 
t l k  duty ot men to claim their IaLvful rights.’ . . . 
The difficultv \vith this inipressivc document is that 
the Church nbsorbs some of the voluntnrism of tlic 
social contract theor)., which underlies modern lib- 
eralism, ancl speaks R S  i f  it \vere a simple nintter to 
construct ancl reconstnict communities, not by thc 
organic processcs of liistoqr but by an application 
of ‘the sense of justice and mutuiil  lo^^.' The P o p  
speaks of the ‘community of mankind’ \vitlioiit 
making cleilr tlint tliis comniunity is in one sense n 
realit), and in another sense an ideal, since mankincl 
is tli\~itlecl b!* i i  niultitutle of Iiinpages, custoins, tra- 
ditions ancl parochial IoyiIlties. 

“ . . . In tliis spirit Jolm S_Y;III advocates disnrma- 
nicnt but f:iils. to consider the problcms of ininic- 
diiite security that confront both sides in thc horri- 
ble nuclenr clilcinmn. . . . This idcnlisni is n little too 
ex!.’’ Rci i i  I t  olc I N icbuh r i i i  Cliris t iiini t y iiiitl Crisis 

(Mny 13, 1 9 6 3 )  

‘ ‘Pncc~i~  in  Tcrris may be thc most po\verful heal- 
i n s  \\.orcl that has come from any source tlurins the 
Cold !\‘;ir. \\‘e c,tnnot predict its effect \vithin Com- 
miiiiist n;itions, but i t  .is significant that in ;it least 
some of them it is being taken seriously. It calls 
Christinns in the \Yest a\vay from the kind of anti- 
communism by ivhich they hnve often been obscssed. 
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“Since -4merican Catholicism seemed to gitre spir- 
itual support to die kind of anti-comqiunism that 
Pope John no\v opposes, his influcnce may have n 
profound effect on the Cliurch in this countr!. a i d  
tlirough it upon tlie quality of American life. In- 
deed, one may hope that he \vi11 also spur the lrad- 
erhllip of our Protestant cln~rches to do fresh think- 
ing iilld to give more significant guidance than they 
I i a \ ~  been giving concerning the \vhole range of i i -  
tcrnational issues discussed in the encyclical.” 

joliri C .  Bciitnclt in Cluistianih and Crisis 
(Mby 13,  1964) 

“ . . . liberal beliefs not only have sunived the pun- 
islinicnt of the Church but no\v have been adopted 
u~liolelic:~rtedly, and indeed with a vengeance, by 
Jolin S N I I I  in his enc!dical. The process that 
started ivitli Leo S I I I  reaches its jojrful, ultimate cul- 
mindtion in Paccin in Tcrris.. . . 

“For those who believe in freedom it is good to 
linoiv tliat the Church, at long last, is with them. 
.Amon2 liberals, true Catholics have ahvays been in 
tlie forefront; now they are \indicated.” 

dlax .4scoli in The Reporter 
( M a y  23, 1963) 

‘ I .  . . I confess that, even upon a third reading, I 
ani left nfith n strange and uncomfortable feeling. 
hfy uneasiness derives not so much from disagree- 
ment on pnrticular points; it derives, I should say, 
from uncertainty as to the bearing and direction of 
tlie encyclical and the ideas it puts fonvard. The 
document-or, perhaps more likely. my understand- 
i n g  of it-seems to me to suffer from a pemnsive 
confusion of perspectii\.re. Principles arc set forth 
\i,liicli, in tlieir riltiniatc bearing, indeed commend 
tlicnisel\~es to ‘all men of good \{-ill’ for their truth 
nnd i’aluc; but then. immediately, these principles 
arc made to applp-in a simple unrefrncted manner 
-to shor/-raii,oc problems of policy and program. 

“ .  . . The Iiiglily comples problem of disarma- 
ment is dciilt \r . i t l i  as though it were a simple corol- 
IM-!* of thc prigciple of pence. But it isn’t! Between 
tlie principle and the policy there is the distorting 
nnd refrncting nicdiuni of the actual world situn- 
t ion. ” \\‘ill Hcr8crg in tltc N:ltioni1l Revielv 

(Jfay 7, 1963) 

“Pope Jolin’s Pocciu iin Tcrris must be counted 
anions the greatest of modern encyclicals. I t  may 
also be one of the historicnl documents of our time, 
destined to sliape tlie world to come. I can not re- 
c.111 nny cncyclicill’s being received lvitli such \vide- 
spreiid approval, and even cscitement. I t  \vas taken 
;IS ;i kind of breakthrough to a new n ~ i y  of thinking 
about um-ld order. Its basic principles, of course, 
are not nenv at all, but its effect will be revolution- 
;IT i f ,  as the Pope prujps, i t  releases new energ)., by 

refreslung faith in the possibility of peace, stimu- 
lating hope in the future of mankind, and eliciting 
the charity found among peoples the world Over 
wlio lvant to live without the threat of war hanging 
o\.er them b u t  do not quite know how.” 

’* , . . \!’hen in the document, John ,YSIII refers 
to himself as the l’icar of Christ on earth, even the 
skeptic must be momentarily tempted to accept the 
claim. The voice speaking is that Christ-like.” 

John Coglcy in The Commonweal 
( M a y  3,  1963) 

“Beset by ri\.als who promise a ne\v order of hu- 
man life and demoralized by anxiety and unbelief 
and aimlessness, there is in many \Vestern men a 
yearning for a statement of the meaning and pur- 
pose of a free sociev. Now they have one. The 
statement has been made in the Easter encyclical 
letter of John XXlII, that most Christian Pope. Here 
is a restatement for the modern age of the central 
philosophy upon which are based the institutions 
ivhich we mean to preserve and intend to develop.” 

\!’alter Lippmann in The Herald Tribune 
(April l S ,  1963) 

“Now that Pacem i n  Tcrris has been enthusiastically 
acclaimed by non-Catholic leaders, we have the task 
of getting Catholics to accept it. 

“This extraordinary document must be brought to 
the attention of all American Catholics in such a 
\vay as to \vin $eir support of its principles. This, 
ho\vever, will be a colossal task. I suspect there will 
be even more American Catholic opposition to this 
encyclical than there was to Mater et Magistra. 

John B.  Sheerin, C.S.P. 
The Catholic \!‘orld 

“Here is a profoundly anti-Xlarsist document, yet it 
has much that sho;ld appeal to the Communist 
world. The veiled references to communism are 
kindly. Nevertheless, this encyclical \viU steal Com- 
munist thunder on the peace issue, just as Christian- 
itv and Social Progress undercut the sociill and eco- 
nbmic appeal of hfnrsism. 

“Pope John made history by receiving in private 
audence Alesei Adzhubei, son-in-law of Premier 
I(hruslicl~ev. In the present encyclical . . , he \videns 
some\vliat the ‘opening to the left.’ But the basic 
tenor of the encyclical is totally different from the 
hlarsist approach to peace and to Iustory. 

“To hlnrs and Lenin, the state is supreme. The 
individual does not enjoy rights, only privileges. By 
contrast, the encyclical states a t  great length and 
with profound eloquence the dignity, rights, and 
duties of the individual person, It  bases these truths 
upon Cod and the moral law implanted bv Cod in 
the hearts of men.” John F .  Crotiin, S.S. 

in C.A.I.P. News (Afarch-April 1963) 


